
 

 

Minutes of Regular Meeting 

June 6, 2019 @7PM 

 

 

Baughman Township Trustees met in regular session June 6, 2019 at the Baughman 

Township office, 3470 Mt Eaton Road, Burton City, Ohio at 7:00 PM.  All members were 

present.  Chairman Mike Geiser called the meeting to order and led the Pledge of Allegiance.  

Motion Calame, Second Kaufman, to approve the minutes of Regular Meeting May 9, 2019. 

Motion carried.  Calame made motion to pay bills, second Geiser.  Motion carried.  

Bill Icenhower and Candace Cottrell stated that some signs need replaced on Market 

Street in Burton City and it would be a good idea to put up signs saying children at play and 

school bus stop.  Traffic drives to fast up and down the road.   

Trustees reviewed 2020 Tax Budget for Wayne County Auditor.  Calame made a 

motion to set a budget hearing for Fiscal Year 2020 for, Thursday July 11, 2019 at 7PM at 

Baughman Township Office, 3470 N. Mt Eaton Rd Burton City OH.  Second Geiser.  Kaufman-

yes, Geiser-yes, Calame-yes.  

Geiser made motion to appointed Todd Stoll POC for Legal to review Baughman 

Township Credit Card Policy.  Second Kaufman.  Kaufman-yes, Calame-yes, Geiser-yes.   

Rehm gave the equipment report: Trucks one and two had the engine light come on, 

working on getting the ECM re-flashed, should correct.  One ton Ford truck fuel sensor need 

replace, giving false reading on fuel gauge, estimated cost $300.00.  Mower had a crack on the 

side that Rehm welded.  

Rehm gave update on other areas he has been working on: Work on field culverts.  

Keck road pipe to high, working with resident to get corrected.  Boring company that put cable 

in at Keck Rd laid cable on top of the pipe.  The cable should have not been placed on top of 

pipe.  Township policy is for boring and cabling to be three feet below the bottom of the ditch. 

The company that did the boring was to notify Rehm before performing the boring, so he 

could be have been there during the boring process.  Rehm is going to get in contact with the 

boring company to discuss the situation.  Bodine Rd is in need of a cold patch due to some 

damage on the road.   

Baughman resident stated the water lines coming into Burton City are old and need 

replaced. Calame stated that he will get with the water department in Orrville.   

Trustees review Resolution 2019-4 provided by Legal on the sale of real property.   

Kaufman made motion to accept and sign Resolution 2019-4.  Second- Calame.  Calame-yes, 

Geiser-yes, Kaufman-yes.   Geiser made motion to appoint Todd Stoll POC for legal, to get 

Resolution on sealed bid process.  Second-Kaufman.  Geiser-yes, Kaufman-yes, Calame-yes. 

Trustees review trash options and pricing from the various trash companies.  Trustees 

also spoke of the proposal of selling trash bags for bag items and stickers for bulk items, this 

would alleviate the need of exchanging cash at the compactor on Saturdays.  Trustees are 

going to do more research.  Calame made motion to rescind the termination letter sent to 

Kimble.  Only if Kimble will let Baughman get out of the present contract with a 90-day notice 

and not require a one-year term.  Second- Kaufman.  Kaufman-yes, Calame-yes, Geiser-yes. 

Kaufman stated that Ron Hill trucking would be delivering the cinders from Lawrence 

Township.  

Trustees discussed which roads they are planning on chip and sealing in 2019.  Misere 

Rd, Wenger Rd, Kohler Rd, Keck Rd, Frase Rd, Shifferly Rd and Lovers Lane.  Kaufman 



 

 

discussed the use of number 8 vs 67.  Melway bid shows that using number 8 could save up to 

30% on Road oil use.   

Geiser stated that Miller Builders would be out to fix roof on salt building.  

Geiser stated that Baughman received a statement from Attorney Schrader and 

Trustees need to raise the cap.  Geiser made motion to add additional $5000.00 cap to 

attorney fees.  Second-Calame.  Geiser-yes, Calame-yes, Kaufman-yes. 

Calame stated that he has been working with John Zaranac over at the Wayne County 

Engineers office.  Hopes to start the street closing process in Burton City at the next meeting. 

Kaufman stated that a resident on Dalton Fox lake Rd approached him about putting 

in a dry hydrant but that the resident wants to do more research before making a 

commitment.  Kaufman stated that Baughman should support and help the resident if he 

would decide to install a dry hydrant.  Calame was going to talk to Wayne County, if they 

regulate dry hydrants.   

Calame stated that he would like to work with Wayne County Engineers. To perform a 

traffic study on certain intersections that are problems for drivers pulling out.  Rehm and 

Forrer, Burkhart and Good, Tannerville and Fosnight, Lovers Lane and Back Massillon Rd.  

Kaufman made a motion for Calame to work with Wayne County Engineers and perform a 

traffic study on various roads mentioned.  Second Geiser.  Calame-yes, Geiser-yes, Kaufman-

yes. 

Calame stated that Scott Miller from Wayne County Engineer is continuing to work 

with him on the intersection of Burton City Rd and 94, so semis can make the turn easier.   

Resident mentioned that Shifferly Rd has water pool in the middle, when there is 

heavy rain.  Rehm is going work on putting a cold patch in middle of road to get water to flow 

correctly as soon as the material is available.   

Kaufman motion to adjourn.  Second Calame.  Motion carried.  9:30PM 

 



 

 

 



 

 

  

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

Chairman________________________________________ 
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